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Trial Without Jury
How would you like to be

tried for a crime in a court
without the judge and jury
to hear all of the evidence

That, of course, would be
extremely unlikely to happen
and if it did the verdict would
be voided by an appeal court.
But it has happened many
times in Washington before
so-called administrative co-
urts.

Congress over the past 25
years has delegated judicial
powers to a number of gov-
ernment administrative agen
cies and bpards without re-
quiring that they observe or-
dinary court procedures.

The results are forcing
Congress to review and re-
consider procedures followed
by these quasijudicial admin-
istrative agencies, such as the
ICC, the FTC, the CAA, the
SEC and others.

Ne* jybrid Studies are being made by

Southeastern Pennsylvania ait capable of producing well over special subcommittees of the
100 bushels of shelled com per acre. Developed by the Agricul- House Judiciary ond Legis-

' tural Experiment Station at the Pennsylvania State University, lative Oversight Committees,
these hybrids can help local farmers grow more of their own Preliminary reports already
com for feed. Pa 333, left, was designed for northern tier coun- made strongly suggest the
ties as is Pa 215 that wIU be available to farmers to MW. Pa 511, need £or legislation to elimi-
oenter, is a new hybrid, for Central Pennsylvania that will be what one reDo_t descri-
availabie tor the first time to 1253. Pa 807, right, produce ex- w^k-cepUonally well to Southeastern Pennsylvania and i* well known P 63 a 3 . funtoinental weak

_

for high yield, standabiilty. and drought tolerance. Looking over nesses and flagrant abuses
ajl-state varieties are Clarence SL Bryncr, 7 -Code of Ethics

tension seed specialist, and George W. Oprsltoe, Station com "

Eminent lawyers and jud-_
breeder.

.
ges disagree over whether

~ judicia’ powers should be de-
~

‘ -j-i « -rj • legated t o administrative
yj Lancaster Jrarming xveviews ** agencies, but they are unani-

' mous in their opinion that il
" *«■■■-> «*■. A -^v*1* ■- '«*» «** <*‘ i ,***. —— these agencies are _to have

slate of three $2OO Bill Maule, Q-ville RD 2, court powers they must con-
scholarships has was elected president of duct 'hemselvfes as a court

railable to stu- Kirkwood 4-H Community in all respects.
suable to sra

club this week . jack Hast- The reports are sharply
tive students . Kirkwood, is hew' VlCe 'critical of some of the legis-

college of preS ident- Mary Ann John- lative-admihistrative - judici-
grant is son Qua’rryville RD 2, sec- al agencies for failure to fol-

-100 to retary, and Don Miller, Ox- low ordinary court procedu-
is ford RD 2, treasurer. res and practices when exer-
, * ♦ » cising life or death powers

?■' The Pa.* 1959 Chicken-of- over business firms appear-
’ Tomorrow contest commit- mg before them.
tee has received a total of Some members of these
669 entries, according to boards and commissions ha-
Wayne B. Rentschler, Lanr- ye, in a 1 good faith, felt that
peter, contest chairman. Tins their doors should be open
pciu, for consultation with all
is an increase of 45 over the an
1958 comes • a case before them. Ib was a

Lancaster County has the of obtaining all o£ the
state high with 77 contest- informatin they

B
could.an!u hll

T
e S

ic third That is a practice that no
w*tb 6J> Lebanon is d judge in a CQUrt WOuld per-
™lth ®2; Blau- fourth w m; t, and it is a practice that
45, and Berks fifth with 4,. bag resignations result-
A total of 47 Penna. coun- u m charges of improper
ties are represented, wito. influence being exerted on
478 FFA members, 140 4-H b - ard members or corn-
clubbers and 50 independent m;Q^;^„ers
contestants. Absentee Decisions

* * * ise.ause of public criticism
Judy Buch, Ephrata RD 2, mos' of the members of the

this week was elected presi- quasijudicial government ag-
dent of the New Holland 4- -nc have discontinued “out
H Comunity club, with Carl o£-court” conferences on >

Weaver, New Holland RD 1, es before them That is a step
as vice-president. Dawn Pe- in the right direction. It wo-
ters, New Holland RD 2, is u’d however, be a mistake
secretary, and Pearl Lapp, un'ess still another step is
Bareville RD 1, treasurer. taken

* * * If members of an agency
During the 1959 reorgani- exercising judicial powers

zation meeting this week of are to bar all contacts and
Red Rose 4-H Baby Beef and close their minds to all evi-
Lamb Club, Darvin Boyd, of dence except that presented
Ephrata RD 1, was elected : n official hearings, they sho-
vice-president; Mary Jane uld either be present at all
Herr, Bareville RD 1, is the hearings or else abstain from
secretary, and Fred Bern- vo*m~ -hen th!

,dec^lon 15

hard, Mount Joy, treasurer, made. Unfortunately t
* * * i .c’ i'-d m voting on decisi-

A patronage cash refund <>ns yuthout having read aU
of 2.81 per cent of total

" e evdence. Th lS they

business volume for 1958 a~?"
. . ....

was announced for members th^S
n£jh States Court ofof Eastern States farmers the Distrjct o£

Exchange during their an- cXmbm, winch in a decisionnual convention m Spring- ast y ,ar Wolving the gran-
f eld’ refund to- tn? f a ra< jio station license
tals $2,451 000 on a total h , d hat since one o£ the
purchase volume of $87,102- Commissioners said he had
,050; $3,657,553 greater-than nC)r r -,ad a j o£ the evidence,
1957- but had voted any-way, the

decision was void and' the
case should be reheard.

i most cases, however,
where the commissioner vo-
tes without having read all
of thr evidence, the injured
party usually is afraid to sue
because 'he commission with
-'h'c 'ie has to live has great
pumt ; '/e powers.

A new slate of three $2OO
per annum scholarships has
been made available to stu-
dents or prospective students
in the Penn State college of
Agriculture. Each grant is

potentially worth $BOO to
the recipient. Eligibility is
“based upon scholastic ach-
ievement, high school grad-
uation or its equivalent, citi-
zenship and evidence of
need.

The Grand Champoin fat
barrow, a 210 lb. Hampshire
shown by Millarden Farms,
Annville, sold for $47.50 ner
cwt this week in the first
annual Lancaster County
Market Hog show and auct-
ion. The Grand trio, an ent-
ry of Masonic Homes Farm,
F-town, totaling 675 lbs.,
sold for $29 per cwt.

Millarden, Masonic Homes
Farm and Stauffer Home-
stead Farm, East Ear) RDI,
were the sole members of
the show’s select champion-
ship winners; Millarden tak-
ing Reserve Trio and Grand
Chamnion Pen of 10 honors;
'MHF the Reserve Ba-'nw
and Champion Trio titles,
and Stauffer—Pen of three
Reserve honors.

A total of $8053 84 for
an average price of *3O 66
per cwt was paid for the
186 hogs shown and sold in
xhe event

A cl ean sweep of Berk-
shire c 1 asses was regi-tered
by H. B. Endslow and
Marietta RDI. Millarden
claimed all Hampshire c ass
Honors and MHF, the Dutoc
class tops

* * *
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A site just west of Kansas
City, Kansas, between the
former village of Westport
and the University of Kan-
sas home at Lawrence, has
been selected for the home
of the American Agriculture
Hall of Fame by the Site
Committee.

i New sparer
"'n. National

' * nn.
The $5-million shrine will

house tributes to great men
and women of American ag-
riculture and is a joint pro-

jeci of most organizations
co** ed with U.
in

. *
' i'. 1 ' ‘i

of Christ as on,
and supplication
and tears.” (Hcb

“No! What i Wil'
. There is adm
this. You would
a stranger to ti
that if ever there
when Jesus felt j,
his Father’s wui
same,the churchforged that fact
better, more ed
forting—would it
a nobler figure,
of him as at evi
every moment deS
hia heavenly Pathi
anything different

the ehi
vepting the story,
ably-have, invent
way. JJiit the ehi
with facts, not fai
story Of Gethse.
ther mystified by
say, “Not what i
Thou wilt." Any
ho knows exact
meant by that, u
is plain, if we horn
listen, is .that ti
difference betwer
sired, or would 4
his Father in heai
that he could sr
that!

Blbla Material! Mark 14:12-43.
»eTfltlon«l Beading: Hebrews

through 5:9.

Thy Will Be Done
l>sson for March S> 1959

A STRANGER to the Christian
religion would be struck by

two things. One is that the church
cherishes much that she does not
un4erstand; and the other Is that
the churchloves toremember what
the stranger would think we should
wish to forget.

The .story of
Qethsemane la
one that every
Christian knows.
The first; thyee
gospels &U tell it
in'some detail.
Every- cOmman-
ion service be-
giira Mrlth'the Oor Lord and Oursi
words, "The Lord
Jesus, the mow
night Mv which he wasbetrayed.. >”

The Ge,thsemane story Is one of
anguish of mind arid soul, a story
of Jesus offering an unanswered
prayer—“let this cup pass.”

Yet immediate!
breath, Jesus cru
wUt.” Jesus was
ment giving a I«
Nevertheless that
found lesson m
can learn. We all
the prayer ,whiel
and we rattle it
But every phase 01
honestly, and nr
this: “Thy will ’

just fine when w\
what we want, ai
there in the sky
Fixer, arranging
dreams to come
too,even when w
not going to let i
true, provided we
has a better p!
what the plan is
it, if we become
against our own
is not “fixing thi
yet we cannot i
about it if our km
will is, brings us
tears, to amazenii
Well . . then
in dark Gethse:

There is no doubt about Jesus’
distress la Gethsemane. Matthew,
Hark and Luke all testify to it.
Mark says that Jesus “began to be
greatly distressed and troubled,”
The word Mark uses which is
translated “greatly distressed” in
Mark 14:33 is the. same word he
uses in 9:15 to describe the crowd’s
astonishment when they saw him
after the Transfiguration. It is the
same word also in 16:5 and 6,
speaking of the amazement of the
womenat the tomb when they saw
the white-robed angel. It is the em-
phatic form of a word used in Acts
9:6 (King James version) to de-
scribe Saul’s emotions when
stricken to the ground on the Da-
mascus Road. It is a word mean-
ing more than surprise; it is shock.
The whole story of Gethsemane
holds right up to this word that
begins it. Jesus prays in such in-
tensity that sweat poured from his
forehead like' so much blood. He
describes hxs own feelings as "very
sorrowful, even to- death.” The
church does not remember Jesus
is a man always serene. One of
the early Christian writers speaks
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Now is Phe Time . . .

BY MAX SMITH
TO TOPDRESS WINTER

>1 wheat producers who ha' e
2ry' little trouble with the V
qall grains will no doubt
e application of 30 to 40 pou

iltrogen per acre. This shou!
oout the time growth _starts

-.d will be early to mid-J
.eatment is especially recor

. indy, shale, or gravel soils \

gen leaches out more rapidl;
iftile soils it is not as valual
'.use more lodging troubleMax' Siml

TO-BUILD HAY FINISHER—QuaIity hay is

the most important farm crops especially for
man; the'use of the hay conditioner (crusher or
the field and a mow finisher in the barn is a sj

bmation. The months of March and April are
tmg this equ .ent installed ready for 1'
late in May or early June. The feeding value ai
per ton wi 1 ret. rn a good percentage on the »'

a few years.
,

TO RECOGNIZE INTERNAL PARASITES
—lt is not uncommon to discover stomach
beef steers and in dairy heifers and cows in tli
mals will not d well with stomach worms ar
ency will be experienced, "'’he local vetcnm
be consulted for diagnosis and for treatment

TO GIVE EWES SPECIAL CARE—The bi
of ewes should have plenty of exercise, laxalr
plenty of goer egume hay just prior to lambi
cares are not wided trouble will appear wit
ewe disease”. TKe addition of molasses to the
will make the feed more laxative.

TO BUY TOP QUALITY SEEDS—The gra<
is approaching and your crop of vegetables
better than the kind of seeds planted. Buy
seeds from a reliable dealer and in most cases
what you expected rather that be disappoint*
the wrong variety and perhaps more disease
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